
Tas Irttni Houso it Springfield was

old under trust deed on Thursday, II.

8. Ulaad bocomlQjr the purchaser. It
coet S350.000 to build the house.

jr-ir,:- , ..
l.iUM art committing all niauner ol

outrage the Texas bo.der, and with

In th Ust few days half a dozen persons
bavebeen killed.

The suspension of the Third National

bank of Chicago, has bad no serious eN
jetton any of the other banks of the city.

It U confidently expected that the Third
National wkU pay depositors In full.

The nioson Bros, have sld the
Franklin county Courier to A. II. Brown-le- e.

Under the management ot the Ilin
ion's the fturnr vr i a good paper, and
always gate all the local news of the
county in which it is publielied. We

wish lit. Brownlce the new editor suo-ce- ss

it til undertaking.

Tib action Of the Democrats in the
Senatia, in their efforts to hare the com-mltt- eo

on privileges and elections dis-

charged from all further consideration of
the contested seats In the Senate, has
created consternation aud dismav among
the Radical Senators. On Thursday,
whea the Seaat was about to rote on
Tuurmu's resolution 'Jo discharge the
committee, Senator Edmunds made a
motion to aJjonrn, which resulted yeas,
31; nays, 31. Tha haying
ttic casting Tote went with the Radical,
and the Sctate adjourned until Mon-
day. CVmover, KaJkal, f Florida,
tnd Patterson, Iladical, ot South
Carolina, voted with the Democrats un-

til the Tote to adjourn was taken when
ConoTer voted wiUUis party. The
Radical hope that before the Senate
meets again they will hive succeeded in
whipping Cooorer into tbe traces, but
Democrats seen to think that this can
not be done, but that te will Tote wiaj
them whan the tog com.

TOGO 05 A VISIT.
'' Sut Ei itei.

Governor Cuflora and fimilv hare re
eelred an taritaUon from I'resident
JUkerman, of the Illinois Central rail
road, tad other prominent Chicago gen-
tlemen, to Join them In an excursion to
New Orleans, which wdl uke plwce about
the flrrt ot December. The governor
will probably accept.

XEvT DEPOT GEOUXDS.
The Illinois Central is negotiating wits

the authorities of New Orleans lor depot
grounds in a central portion of the city.
The project, U successful, will result In
the constrnetkw of a depot building cost-
ing about $200,000, The enterprise it
undertaken in the name of the New Or-

leans Jackson Railroad Company, but
that corporation is now absorbed by the
lilinois Central company.

BOUXDINSUKAXCE.
The hostile Investigations into life

and the collapse of so many un-

sound insurance companies are directly
favorable te sound and Strang companies.
The managers of these must often have
been annoyed at the conduct of competi-
tors who have striven to get business lrom

'

them by underblddin , oflering insurance
for less tlian its cost and making
reckless Investments ol the
proceeds of this course. The
managers ot the great companies who
hare managed them with caution and
conservatism, relusing to tempt custom-
ers by oflering bargains which could not
surely be carried out and to make "prom-Islng- "

and precarious investments, Lave
now their reward. We print y the
result ol the officii examination of the
New York Life, it is evident that a se-

verer test could not be applied to an in-

surance company than the careful ap
praisal of all its assets at their present
market value. This test applied
to the New York Lite bUowb a surplus
ol about $,000,000, or nearly one-fift- h of
the whole "admitted assets" ot the com-

pany; which seems remarkable in view of
the great depreciation since many of the
company's Investments were made. The
table of stocks and bonds la particularly
interesting and creditable. A total ad-

vance of 10 per cent over cost prico In
any list ol permanent investments at this
time is an evidence of unusual foresight
and sagacity.

Hue im Tuu.
Jacktoa Co. BVa.J

From Mr. IOgan Morgan, we learn
that Archie B. Johnson, formerly of Ce-
ntral, wu hung at Fort Worth, Texas, a
few days since. Mr. Johnson was
tharged with having been concerned in
drugging and robbing a man In his ( John-ion'- s)

saloon at that place. Mr. John-
son, a few years before he left here, wu
worth trotn $10,000 to $50,000. The
wealth ot sporting gentlemen, like their
lives, la uncertain. Mr. Johnson's hand-
some little fortune is supposed to hare
been lost either In riding or gambling,
Our people here will remember Johnson
as a great horse; racer and poktr player,
during the winter ot 1869, when Mur--
physboro wu over-ru- n with gamblers,
thieves and iportlug men, and his case
should certainly serre as a warning to the
young of our city.

UOG3 AND MONEY.
ClielnniU Guu.

The price of bogs at this date iu the
last three yciri were as foilowi:
ins. IT iMT 417. S SftgS t17I. 4 UrU AO

in value li9 per head leu now thanin November, 1875, and $4 per head less

ilvTi.. f'Wu."w. tna it takes f
than la 1875, ami iao.uuo nnn i ,h.
W7. To iwlng the pom trade of Clncln.nu mi j requiiea io,um 000. To

wing the mom volume at trade this vmp
require $7X00,000. Vet there t. u m.TTh

carreoey as there was a year ago, and a
year age there wu no scarcity ?kt
must, tberelors, be an over supply this

year. There Is manifestly no scarcity of
money. It Is not more currency that tne
country needs, but a policy with a plan
that will give security for the luture. It
this idea could be forced into the heads
of the inflationists, it would do much
good. We have all the elements of pios.
penty in the country, and all that is
needed Is the stability. It this idea could
be forced luto the heads ol forced

it would do much good.

ourwashinTtonTletter.

THK W OEE OF TBS EXIIU SESSION.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 21, 1S77:

The work of the extra sessiou is about
completed. The army bill and the r.avy

deficiency bill hare passed and Mr. Cox,

Of New Tork, yesterday the

passage olthe Paris Expoi;.'-i- i will by a

witty speech a;ain it. TL; i limiuble
humorist puts all parties in Uk best of
humor and the congressional heart Is

never so open to an appeal for an appro-

priation as when the congresjmn Is

cheerful. Cox should never oppose an

appropriation unless he wishes to help it
along. Dyspeptic men like Edmunds,

Uolman.and E. B. Washburne, who
never laugh heartily, are the men who

kill appropriations.
The work of the session has not aU

been satisfactorily done. It anything
was to be sal J ot the strength of the
army if anything was to he dvie more

than to vote the necessary money ti e

force ought to have been reduced and
But this may be

at the regular session.

SlRGlK AND SiM:.
The propoeJ bargaining ol " UUh I

wrote you, and by which PstVr.-on- ,

Chatuberliin, Well. Anderson and the

rest are to escape punishment, now dis-

cussed ia the papers. On the one side it

gives Immunity to the persons above
named and many more, and oa the othr
it secures clemency to several thousand

persons in the South who are accused ot
violating the ku-U- lw, and who are
liable to be tried at any time. Ju Jg
Mai key, of South Carolina, Is the prophet

of the proposition, and claims that at!

the leading Southern men are favorable
to i:. He says Hayes favors it. lt is the

most extraordinary bargain, I think, ever
suggested. This

WHOIX-Al- E PARDOX1SG jT CRJYINaIJ

of all degrees, while many Urates, ilk
Pennsylvania and Maine, lor instar.ee,
are restricting the pirdonir.g powers in

Individual cae, has something aruizicg
in it.

It is thought that the case of

cannot be decided before adjournment,
unless the Republican find they can rely

u(.on Senators esoagh to ensure Kellogg
his seat. In the South Carolina case,
Butler and Corbin, an cfiort win be made
to get a vote at an early day, in I the
probability Is that mither wUl te admit-

ted.
StSAlOK COXKLDiU'S COJlKnUB

Las not reported the New Tork Custom
House nominations, and shows no de-

position to. While the sesslen lasts the
Senator's friends hold their places.
Alter adjournment Mr. Hayes may, if
he chooses, make new appointments and
the Senator's friends will hare to gire
place to thcra. Perhaps Senator Conk-Jin- g

would like to bare Hayes do that,
or thinks be will not iare to do it.

Malta's msT contribution
to the Gallery of Statues at the Capitol
was plaeed In position yesterday. Very

properly the memory ol her first Gorer-no- r

is thus honored, and a gentleman
who knew Gorernor King tells me that
the artist, Simmons, bis bten very ul

in his work. The States sre not
forwarding as rapidly as was expected,
or as is desirable, their contributions to
this hall.

liOB INCEK'OLl..

Tom I'hiiie no, Bob ingersoil has
declined the German mission, lie will
practice law in this city. Mr. 5churz,
who, also h a tree thinker, can now go to
Germany il he gives up Lis CUnt-- t

n,

A UfcSl'ERATE TIGHT.

Is being made against the confirmation of

II. W. Jlillard appointed Minister to
Brazil. It is a petty and a scandalous
fluut, too, and the Senate ought to hasten
tho continuation to prevent American
citizens from further degrading them..
selres In such manner. Not a man of

standing or consequence has so fur at-

tacked the private character of Mr. 1111,

lard; but ragrants and bummers hare
done it persistently, and the Senate is

listening to them. Hiltox.

A MONSTEIt STEAMSHIP.
Fm the New Yrk Time,,

The largest steamnhlD except the
Great Eastern erer built Is now moored
to the wharf of the French Steamship
Company, at Pier No. 50 North hirer.
She Is named the Hooper, and hat here
tofore beeq used in the laying ot telo
graph cables. This is her first trip to
tins country. In the spring she will re-

turn to her old work. She was built at
Newcastle-on-Tyn- by C. Mitchell, In
1873, and Is classed 100 A 1 at Lloyd's.
She is SjO feet orer all, SO feet broad, and
oo ieei ucp. fcue u mint or iron, and is
riggeu as a tnree-raaste- u scnooner. She
is registered as 4,9J5 tons, but has a cap-
acity of 0,000 tons, exclusive ol passen-
gers. She has two compound inverted
engines of 400 nominal horse
power, built by T. Clark &Co., New-
castle, and is titled with steam windlass,
wiucnci, crane ana oauast, ana donkey
engines. In her are three cable tanks,
one 11 leet in diameter and 30 feet deep,
another 53 by 3C feet, and the third 51 by
ow iwu iu luuceoinr one mere uare ocsu
stored 67,000 bnshels ot corn. In the
spaces between these tanks she has room
for 400 tons of Irelcht. Kim will
out the largest cargo that ever lift anv
iurt in mo luito ounte. ua DOuru ui
icr are all the rooms and appurtenances

ror me laying oi caoies. sue is manned
by a crew of 100 men. 8h Is consigned
to Charles L. Wright . Co., No. 61 South
street. She will oe opeu to lnsnention

y, and the public are invited to risit
ner.

GETTYSBURG.

GENERAL LO.NC8TRE1T 8 OWN DLSCRIP.
TION OFTBE BATTLE.

General Longstreet has recently put on
record his account of the battle ol Gettn.
burg, mainly for the purpose of clearing
mmseii iroui me imputation or incompct'
encr. or worse, which stood io innv
against him, because t his delay ! arrlv- -
mg upon tue nein. u neu it w as deeldt d

to attack th Vniou army In its position,
General Longstrect was doubtlal of the
wisdom of the more and so expressed
himself. Lee, himself, on the field, when
he saw tbat Longstrect's opinion
wu being tentied, had the
jeuerohity to adu.it that be
was wrong, saying: 'It is my fault, but
we will make it right another time."
However, as it was, warmed up by some
advantages gained by the troops under
11111 and Ewtll in the rremliminary en-

gagement. General Lee adbered to bis
previous determination, and the attack
was ordered, Loogstreet's corps being
assigned to the leader. The description
ot the asault by Pickett's dirision and Its
terrible reception and repulse, on the
second day oi the tight, although it has
been frequently printed before, is here
Biren In Longstreefs own words, lt is
not only interesting became of the
gtaphic manner in whU'h It is told, but
it derires an especial interest lrom being
the words of so prouiueut an aotor iu
that bloodr battle.

"Pickett said to me: ' General, shall
l adranee'r" My teelings had so orer
come me that I would not speak lor fear
of betraying my want oi confidence to
him. I bow ed "my atllrnvitiou and turn-
ed to mount my hore. Pickett immedi-
ately said. "1 will leal inr division for-
ward, sir." I purre 1 my horK to the
wood whre Alessr.Jer was tationed
with artillery. When 1 reached bim h
told me of tiie disappearance of the seTen
guns which wore to h'c lei tl.e charge
with I'iekett. and (hat hi ammunition
wu so low that h could not properly
sapper? the charge I at once orJere-- him
to step riekett until the ammunition
was repleniJlii'd. He informed nie that
he had no ammanitioa with which
to reri'.enisb. I then siw Uiere
wu no help tor it; and that Picket: uii;U
liTano unJer hi ordr. He swept pt
oar artery in splendid style, aod the
men marched steadily anil cowp-rti- r
fwn Hit flop. A they rrtl up the

ridge over li.i cannon from the breast-
work of :h federals hurled a run ot can-
ister, grape and liell down upon them;
tlll thev preJ on until ha 1 wy v.p the

flope. when the crtst of the hill was lit
with a solid sheet ot : a the mai- -
ot infantry roe an J 6r. H!en the
smoke cleirnl awsy Pieketfs division
1 1 Nearly two-thir- cl b'.s men
lir dead on the fielJ. and the surrirors
sullenly retreating down the hill. Mor-
tal man could not sunJ that fire. In ha;f
in .lour the contested tleld wv cleared,
arl the tattle of Gettysburg."

TH E FALL OF KA11S.

in flacf. in iei rr.tsExr am
WIL1TABT CAXPAIi.XS.

la ail the wars between the Muscovite
an j Ottoman Empire, Ka, with in out-

lying lor.s and forafications, has b--n

or.e ol the principal oijecUre points ct
die inTading army. Luring the Crimean
war the Turia male a desperate dtfer.ie
of the place against the Russians, second
onlytotheonej:itcor.c!ude'3. At ttat
tice Kars was taken by hunger, &rA r.ct
by tisax'.; tie gam;oa was starTtd, not
whipped, into submis-io- From late in
April lai;, wfcen tl.e Czargire Lis ::ot-p- s

the order to "era! the troLUer," untd
this final moment of triumph. Ears has
been more or less strongly inmted by a
porJon of the Grand Dake Mitchael'i
army. In this inimelatc neighborhood
hsre been locght more engagements than
elsewhere in Arsseaia, and on numerous
occa-io- n iu carrison has repelled a desa
perate toe in great disorder.
By many milUary writers it was, lrom
the commencement of torilities, locked
upon as the military key of Asia Minor.
It was c.cot a quadrilateral, of w bicb
Erzeroum, TreboaU:, and Catcuna
were the ether tftree poin. It has been
held that once the Ilu.-.sia- nj were in pos-- .

sejsion ol the place, Erzeroum and the
other strong points si resistance would
be easily orercome. Since the beginning
of the campaign it has more than once
been reported that the garrison had s

to the besieging lorce; bit, i: is
hardly necessary to say, these report
were untrue, it has been besieged, then
the siege has been raised, and ttien again
it has been inreeted, but at no tlmo until
now hare the Kuuiana been Inside the
town itself. Its garrison, and the few
hundred people remaining within Its
fortifications, hare stiffersil great hard-
ships, but they were equal to the emer-
gence required of them. From early
in May until the 21th of thur nw.'h the
ida'e uflered greatly lrom bombard-1- 1.

cut; then there was a lull of a few
weeks, and then the linng was renewed.
The tail ot Ardaban and Bayazid enabled
the Russians to concentrate a larger lorce
on Kara, and only for the opportune ar
rival of Mukhtar Pasha tho place wight
tvon then hare to the enemy.
Large quantities ol ammunition, both tor
small arms and artillery, were throw n in-

to the place both lor tne months of July,
August and September, aad the coraiois-fari- ut

storehouses wre eompletely re-
plenished. It was dangerously denuded
ol troops during the occupation ot the
AlMlja Dagh by the Turkish amy, and
at one nine during ine great battle 01 Uo
tober 13, Mukhtar's communications with
the place were temporarily serered. The
result 01 tnat great battle completely
changed the Turkish General's plans,
lis wan baily beaten and compelled to
fall back, first upon Kars and then liasti
ly upon trwroum. Kars was at once
closely inrested by a stronr Russian
force, and finally by a grand coup do
ninin.

The importance of the Russian achlcr
mant may be realized lrom a brief nc
count of the city, and the part it jdayed
in former campaigns. Kars is situated
on a ragged plain 0,000 to 7,000 above the
sea on the Kara, a branch oi ttm Arrmr.
chal. It is defended by ramparts and
surrounded by a ditch, and has a strong
citadel, and some on the hill north ot the
city. The city was at one period the
capital ot a petty Armenian kingdom of
iu tame name, dui unner me Turk it
lost Importance, and became a poor, dull
place, at which merchant stopped on
their way to and from Persia. The popu- -
ibuuu is uuui u.uuj. ine town is com-
manded by a cxtensivi castle, built while
the Genoese were possessed ol thia dis-
trict; the castle, now nearly crumbled
imo ruins, stanus perched on a rocky
hill at the loot ol which flow the Mm.
river Kars. This hill ij, however, orer--
wilvu uy one nigjer, on the opposite
sido ol the river Kara. Dagh, 0r Mlack
Mountain. Prince Paskcvich, In 1N28,
obtained control of th town and castle
oy occin.ying the hlgler bill with a fewguns. In the spring of 1804, at the Inst-an- ce

of General Guyon, he constructed
formidable earthworks on tbo Karssmgh, the whole male population of thecity being forced to assist in making

9 J" tll Kuc-Turkl- sh
war of 1S5J.'65 kari was captured by
the Russians nfter a horoic delence. In
jlune, 1855. General Mouraviefi, with 88,.

men, arrived before the city, rrhleh
was held by the Turkish commander,
with only 17.000 men. On th anth r.i
September th Russian made a general
assult. but were utterly mnniu.,1 ii
polnU. The besiegers, howerer, re-
mained around the eity, and cut oil all
uppucs irom tne beleaguered garrison.

At ,enJ.h,'.,?n the 34th ol November,
m urrenuea, ana WS C

ir Jed all th honors of war,
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REPORT
OF TH

Superintendent of tha

Of the St,te of

OX THE

Examination of the New

Insurance Department,

New Tork,

r SEW YORK riTT,

INSCKIlKCE DEl'ABTMENT,

AtCANY, October 21, 1ST".

The Superinwn lent having peronally, and through the services ol the Dep-
uty Superintendent, aided by the force of the Department, commenced and com-
pleted a searching examination Into the affairs cl theXiw York Life Issr ranch Cow-fa- n

v of the city ol New York, it affords him unqualified pleasure at being able to
announce and make public the gratifying fact that the result of this examination U

uiot satUtaotory, and that, from the data in possession of the Department, the solv-

ency ol this, or oilier companies undergoing a similar test, can be readily a'ecr-taine- d,

at little e xpvnso, for many years to come.
This Company wa organdied in 1S15, and no inTCstigation having heen made,

either by the Department, or other properly constituted public authority, prior to
the date w hen tbe lVpirtnien: was formed, lunch time has necessarily been ex-

pended to bring the matter to a conclusion.
The services ot forty-on- e gentlemen of character, standing, and experience, have

!n prwured, who hare valued and appraised the property situated iu lorty coun-
ties la thi State an J In the S'ate of New Jersey, covered by 2,Ci mortgages amount-
ing to the sum of f 17,'i"t,l7.Sl, and forty-nin- e pi.ves ol property owned by the
Company amounting In value to the sum of j2.&l,570.-l- . ; which services hare leeu
Litelligently and erticiently The abstracts of title to each and every
flece of tliej large amounts of property have be.ii closely rxamine,! aud reported on
to the atji.tetku or the Superintendent. All other lnveituient.,nmouiitiug to f 10,31 1,.
013 C7, hare been carefully looked Into, ami evideuce of payment by the Company,
either by check or otherwise, lor such investments demanded and given, although
many of these payments were made twenty years ago. The cash o'uritles ol the
Company, the oot of which on the books amounts to f 'J,730,52!UI, are of the most
unexceptional character, and are worth 55"0,51".70 more than cost.

The Superintendent personally examined these ecuritie, taking the letter, num-
ber, an I denomination ot each security, and preserving the record ot the same in the
Iepartment. In every !aance where securities had depreciated in s i h dc
precision had been promptly charge-- to profit audioes account, and all items of
doubtful character had been striken ofl by the Company lrom its assets, and oinUted
from iu reports, t omplete seriarim lists of policies, premium loans, and uncollect-t- d

and dMemd premiums have been made, and are on file in the Department.

I.IAB1L1TIK.
r.r.-r- ivm of liability, real and actual, or contingent, as sworn to by the otti-e- f.

in the 1.--. Annual Report made to the Deparment, a copy ol which is herein
embraced. Las been closely scrutinized, and the statements In said report found to
be true to the letter, and no other liabilities were lound to exNt.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tho different Deiariment Medical, Actuarial and Agency hare been review-

ed, with the most satisfactory results gentlemen entirely competent and assiduous
havirg been found in charge of each branch, to whose conduct and rlormanrc of
their duties much is due.

Ageits collecting funds ol the Company at different points are held to a rigid
accountability, remittances being required at the larger points while at

Merchant

Delaware
Delaware

Bouity

Georgia
Alabama

Ycrk Insurance Co.

...$2,473,057.60.
...17,205,232.84.

Wilt.
? 10,100.00

8,4 10,104.00

1,470.00
10,120 10,500.00

5,792,113,

25,233, 20,750.00
44,800 44,800.00

W9.9C7 57C.110.OO

42,000.00

00,000.00

1,024,700.00
442,423.

129,375

77,000 80,000.00

10,155.00

6,000.00
40,250. 30,500.00

8,000.00

3,500.00
13,840. 13,8-10.0-

8,!XW.00

15,285, 20,000.00

the smallest points settlements not allowed delayed loDger than week.
Bonis required where the um3 handled sufficient to justify the same.

The system book-keepi- ng adopted by the Company, alter many years
stems to pertect, the by division another being so com-

plete, that co done to policy-holde- rs by false entries any kind
short of collusion among many whom were found to

exceedingly and, acting under instructions from the principal officers
the Company, were prompt furnishing full information as every detail.

Judged by the harden test that could applied under the law, aud with every
doubtful item eliminated Horn their resources, the net surplus, as thowu by the de-

tailed statement this Company, which follows, to $o,0C2,78.79.
This exhibit clearly establishes the fact that where a Life Insurance Company

is ably and prudently managed, there is no occasion to force showing
solvency by induling It assets pro; pective value real estate, and excesses ol
premium payments to receiTed.

For the reasons abore given, the Superintendent lias no hesitation in stating
that this Corporation is entitled to public confidence and officers to hi
warmeit commendation.

Keal Estate
Uondi and Mort;;i5-

Stocks, Bond. etc., owned by Cornpanr :

ton
Eank, N. Y., stock $ 15.7M

Bank ol America, l., stock
Bank of the Y stock
American Exchange Bank, N. Y., stock
M otropolitan Bank, N. y, tock
U nitcd States Bondj
Central Par Loan

and Hudson final Co., stoek...
and Hudson ( anal Co., bonds

New 1 ork Rtreet-Openl- rg bonds
Xew York County bonds 41,104
New York City Consolidated bonds 15,600.

New York Count? Consolidated bonds... 113,'J28.

N.Y. City (Morrisania A West F'rns) bd s CO.OOO.

N. Cen. and Hudson River II. R. bd'sl,019,382
New York and Ilarhm II, bonds

City
Jersey Citv bonds
Yonker Town bonds .,

Ne walk City bond
Flushing Water bonds
Renesselaer and Saratoga bonds...

bonds
Richmond City bonds
Tennessee bonds

bonds
bonds

South Carolina bonds
Mississippi warrants

Totals

Life

il.l.tl

ii .00

00

00

6,331, 25 C.400.00
97 3,892,763.34
75

00

400,000. 00 4iJ0.0O0.0O

.10
,00

,25 745,875.00

131,023.00
00
.50 1,170,000.00

00 1,178,333.33
80

00 450.590.fjO

.10 43,700.00

.00 131.210.0fJ

.00

9,519 52

5,000.

00

8,000. 00

2,720 .00

00

8,000,
71

are to be one
are are

ol of
be checks one on

wrong can be of
wide-spre- ad employees, all ol

be courteous,
of in to

be

of amount

honestly, of
in of
be

greit its

A.SSETTS.

the
Vl'

N.
Eepublic.

Y.
L.

Brooklyn bonds

K. It.
Eastthester

1,074,075.'

.00

,00

..$9,730,529.91 $10,311,043X7

Premium Nous and Loans
Cash in Banks and Trust Companies
Interest due andacciued on Bonds and Mortgages
interest due and accrued on Stocks and Bonds
Interest due and accrued on Premium Note and Loans
Rent due and accrued
I'remiums due aid unreported $125,027.15
Premiums deferred 432,095.40

Total $357,722.55

Deduct,20 per cent, wtlinatcd cost ol collecting above 111,541.51

Net amount . .

i.i

178,473 i

a

Total admitted Assets

Items not admitted :

Agents' Balances $se,151.1'J
Cost value ol Real Estate over present appraised vulues 08,488.90
Loans on .Mortgage .In excess of present yolue 149,005.00

Total

Total Gross Asskts..

1,470,

083,144

LIABILITIES.
Death Losses and Matured Endowments not due
Death Losses and Claim resisted
Premiums paid In advance
Estimated llubility on Lapsed Policies
Net Reserve

Total Liabilities
Surplus as regards policy-holder- s, on the basis ol admitted

assets, a determined by this report
Surplus as regard policy-holde- on tha basis ol total assets,

as reported by the Company
I is tl mated Surplus ot Tontine policy-holde- rs Included In the

aboye , ,.,

10,311.045.07

$781,585.39

1,427,933.18

224.052,75

42,320.30

25,709.37

8,470.17

$410,178.04

$32,915,021.30

$251,248.13

$3:1,109,809.45

$418,393.19
07,200.00

17.033.32

10,000.00

20.440,111.00

$20,982,742.51

$3,902,878.79

$0,217,120.94

$517,504.84

JOHN F. SUYTil, Superintendent.

SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
And At

SIGN OP THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays' Drug Store.

Agency for Dr. Jayne's Medicines

Barclays' Drug Store.

For Holxnan's Ague Padp
Go To

BARCLAYS' DRUG STOE.

Chills and Fovor Me&oiaos
At Barclays' Drug Stoi t.

THE BEST PLACE TO

BARCLAYS'

BUY AUGUST FLOWER

Shoe Blacking, Shoo Dressing, and Stove Polish
AT

BARCLAYS' DRUG S.T0RE.

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal use.

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boscheo's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles.

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.
"t!

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc..

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes,Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.
I. ,

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG ST0RF

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed oil
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean'sPiUs,
Hostetter's Bitters

ATBARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perftimery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Is
Z.

Kress
and all Ague
DRUG STORE.

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT BARCLAYS' DRUO STORE

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.
r

Homeopathic Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

All Kinds of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up uruit

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for and Gentlemen
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

AT BARCLAYS'

Tonic,
Medicines

Ladies

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Cough Medicines of All Kinds
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STOrtt.

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Bujf Your EHruQC
At Barclays' Drug.Sioro


